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Shirt s

T U:-..
Ox ford s

Ladie s' lt equ est You,·
Pre sence at The

A. W. S.~BALL
~ 1,,.. ,,
\~~ ; I

I

Don'tForget
Ji

ThatGood
Place to
Eat
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I Ties

HAND TAILOR ED
TUXEDOS
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and sal
The Inspector
EatsHere
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77 .'J or lit :'lla in S l.
:,:,.,.tto Hvy~I ~! '4 Shin e r .1tlor )

$22.50 and $24.50

"
I_Stu ds

TUXEDOS
For the School ·Events : :

fl. W S BALL

J

hy the ·u. A.
Education departm ent for
,o ·m class<>s 19281929.
Th e s hirl s a re fin e
c1uality ral a tea -Th t•
lru.nk s

ur Cine

bl:.1d.:

twill cut alon g th e
sm,11pi~ t lin PS for
collt'ge g irl"' and an••
handi.omely tailon •d,
Whit e Web hell s
es 1>eciallr madl' for
lh ese s uit s.
Trun ks Sl.2 5
Shirt s $1.50
Jkolts - • 25c

I

I

Pate nt Oxfo rds
For Form al
W ea,·

l

Basement Thatcher

Rawlins

Bank

Athl etic Equipment
Off icial in Ever y Res1,cct

, A SEN SATIO NAL SELL IJ\:G OF-

I

Women's
AndMissesAutumn
Frocks
St reet.. Aft ern oon. Dinner a nd Even ing-Modes
- New Browns. Blueo. Greys. Blach Bought Speciall y a nd \Veil Selecte d.

$2.95 to $7 .95
Men 's - Colleg iat e - Ox ford s
Tan and Iliac!,
. I Brog-ues

Eccles Hqte1 Barber Shop '

Bennets Pure Paints

Mos e Lewis Company

ltttcd

C. l'hy !Ucal

Years.

"Propert y Life Insura nce Product s''

!\c w Sty les
New Colo,·
Va riet y
Fent u red

Th e n ew J:"Ymnn s iun1
1.uH per-.onalh · Ke•

TUX
Links

I~~rfh!i?r s ~~d ware Co.

Footwear
ForFall

"Winners"

TUX
Vest s

I

Mon day, Oct. 8th.

The Nnu St y lu in G irU '
Athlet ic Clothu

~~@.~~-

Aggie Barber Shop for Twenty
Let's Get Acquainted.

I

f:G:.~

~~

~li61-tlllf.e
,
Harry Wilson

I

More For No 1l.'1,r11

- ----f&,tey?
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At

B. & B. I,
Cafe

GOODYEAR SHOE
REP Al R I N G CO.
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Ilut Perf ect Fitting-

I

Is JH"adira llr wh11t ~·o u ~e t in
ou r rc 11air f.lhoJ>, for th e old
sh&:-: , nu bring
hHe to he
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,,o r k th ~ \en · be:.t of lea th er
;i nd w ar ti c:ll \\ url,,man s hip.

TUX

FeaturingNot " 1\ Imost"

I

(Inc. )

WILKINSON'S
Thl' ll~st l'la <'e to Buy your Book!-, Mllf!:lZinl'~
And &-hool S upvlil• S, F in(' St: lli onf'r,,
E tc.

OJ>r'()Stn : P0 8TO n ·1n:

$27.50-$37

JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS

.50

TIIE MOST u r : ro -DAT E. CL EAN

Meet Your Friends at
College Boot Shop

1,0(;. \ :--', \ 'TAIi

Ou r stock is co mplete with Suit~. Vest s,
Shirts, S111ds, Ti es. Sho e, and all e lse ....... . .

Thatchers

Hll ,LIAHO l"AHLOR

GOOD TABLES

..Get Tho fl u/Ji( '
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'J'on uH '""" ,\ !ford s ~11h•nd ;d
Oppm ·tunity lo Hl'1~ (:riddl· ~ in
Action. Fro ...h at 12::I 0 1\ ~1 in :-.l
N. C. \ ar-. it) a l 2:30 Again st
i\tonl :ma ;\lines.
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AGGIE SPORTS

ltALLY 'fO!'. IGIIT ,IT 7 :30
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